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FEED DKAIvERS!
when you want pure, cane

STOCK
MOLASSES

lubarrels, nrdor from
Hliady llrbok Products Co.

PoiUhhiI, Orcgou
Pure, Hawaiian cane, heavy
molasses, weighing nearly 12
pounds to ,tho gallon, 959
pounds of sugar to the ton,
equal to corn or barley in car-
bohydrates and feeding value
at half tho price, Hvery barrel
guaranteed aud brunded
"SHADY UltOOK" buy no
other.. Ask Oregou Agricultur-
al ' Collogo, Departmenta of
Animal Husbandry.

Hkady Brook Products Co,
812 Board of Trade IJldg,,

Portland, Ore.

II U II N H ii a u if k y rnu s tv, o it i)on Hatunlrty, 1'obrunry 1020

And now Is tho tlmo for all good
peoplo to como to tho nld of the In
come tax. Tho good will,

21,

Hut possibly a constitutional amond-mo- ut

abolishing future constitutional
amondmontH might savo tobacco.

Wo suggest, in passing, that tho
better way to practice economy theso
days Is to practice It.

If wo can't pull off a ronpoclablo
war without having nn unholy Blench
raised over tho award of medals,
why, lot'B not havo any more wars.

o .
W. I). McLaughlin, of Woodchop-po- r

Crook, Alaska, frequently sends
In bags of gold dust to thho Ited
Cross.

'0
Money to loan on irrigated farms

and nmcliM at per cent Amortlr
Atlon pnn ft to 40 years time. You
Join no association and buy no stock.
Can loan fS7,500 to one Individual.
No red tape quick service. Make
rour application now. Harney Coun-
ty Abstract .Company. . Ad.tf.

-

I MM ' ""

Save Your Eyes

Eye fltruln cauttCH licatlachcH,
nervotiHitCHH and other trou-
bles. I fit rIrhkch accurately

- and J4clentillcally.

All Work Guaranteed.
MAURICK SCHWARTZ

Optometrist

Ollce with. Dr. B F. Smith

WRIGLEY5
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HARDWARE

. S. Geer & Co.
Across from Postoffice

1

Thoro aro 14,000,000 memberi) of
tho Junior Ited Cross In tho United
States.

HP Kit LI NO the PAINT Kit
House Painting Auto Painting

Sign and Pictorial Painting
INTKItlOU DHOOItATINU

PAPKMlANOINO, AND TINTINO
F1UST CLASS WOltKMANHHIP
Staining, (Irnlnlng and Marbling

OUR

TACOMA OUN HTOHK, INC.
TAC'OMA WASH.

Largest Stock of Huutorn nud
Trappern Supplies Jn tho North-
west Kspeclill uttcntiou to
mall orders.
Bond ono cent ntamp for

RELIABLE
PLUMBING
Consider the egotism we adjective our heading with.

REAL SERVICEABLE PLUMBING

is something you seldom find because usually a patch
isn't nearly as good as a confident mending or a new
part.

WE WILL NOT PATCH UNLESS

we know that it is the best service we can give you.
We get to the bottom of the trouble and repair it
accordingly.

CALL ON US WHEN YOU NEED WORK
IN OUR DIRECTION DONE QUI0KLY

AND PERMANENTLY.

Radiator repairing a speciality

BURNS HARDWARE

' Everything Anything
for fr

rCvcrtbodg Anybody

Two of Iho largest commercial houses In the United Stnlcs somo
years ago adopted for tholr policy tho slogan, "Tho customer is
right," and have held squarely to It.

in every ruse, unless tho customer was plainly endeavoring to
put over a crooked deal, his view of a controversy wus taken an
right. Thesu houses announce a loss of loss than one-hal- f of ono
per cent as a result.

To old customers of ours, It Is useless for us to nnnouuco
that this has alway been our policy lu business.

Tn prospective customers, the only thing wo ask Is that if they
have a complaint they bring It direct to us, with tho full knowledge
that correction lu each rase will bo promptly und cheerfully made,
regardless of any lots that may result to us.

A pleased customer leaving this store means still other now
customers coming to us later. You can reason It out yourself.

Tho above Is again our policy for tho year 1920.

LUNABURG, DALTON & CO.
HIJRNS, :: OREGON

20,000 Acres
SAGEBRUSH' LANDS

with --water rights for sale on
Blitzen River in tracts of 80-Acr- es

or more. Reasonable
prices one-fift-h cash balance
easy terms,

r
six per cent in-

terest.
Eastern Oregon Live Stock
crane Company oncoi

"It'sLike Finding Money"
says the Good Judge

iff

When you take a little
chew of this real quality
tobacco, and the good j

tobacco taste begins to
come.

You'll find it hf cm
far, too, -- The rich to-
bacco taste lasts and
lasts. You don't havs
to taka a trash chaw sa
oftsa. Any man who
usss the Raal Tobacco
Chew will tall you that.

Pmt Up In Two Styl
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco

W--B CUT is a long fins-c-ut tobaooa


